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which indicated that it was "a bird sub- 
vj stance. ' v ■ * * ,

At.this point the, witness then in the 
stand eoncludêà fcis evidence, and" the 
court mentioned that he" who id-call an- 
other witness.

I The Klondike Nugget and enough of 
come in this i 
prospect à larg 
It appears, therefor 
of «permanent thinj 
for Alaak». Prom

IllsmtnoiK ,uh« u
(oawaons nom» FA Ft*) 

ISSUED DAILY AND stisi-wKCKLV.
Alldi Bros

(i r*-

EBi—■ /
Elliot replied : ” Wind's the use?

You don’t want any more.” % 
Magistrate Hall replied that he waa 

bound to accept all the witnesses whom 
the crown offered.

The prisoner then observed slowly 
Amendment Passed Authorizing the and delberAtely : ‘‘I .might as well tell

Issuance of Dredger Permits Be- yQa that there is a change of venue or." 
4#W Low Water /lark. * deredin this case and that it will be

ç-ÆÊFT' y ■* before a higher assize in a few hours. "
(From Tuesday's Daily.) Detective Palmer had noticed that

Washington, May 24.—The bouse Elliot ^appeared to be chewing some- 
practically devoted eight hours today to thing and accordingly asked hirii if it 

mem-% the consideration /trf the Alaska civil was tobacco ?
^ 8 government bill, but progress was slow.

Two amendments of importance were 
adopted. One of them authorized the 
secretary of war to issue permits to ex
cavate of dredge for gold below low wa
ter mark on the beach at Cape Nome, 

sa ia no. r, mt m Ttie secretary baa heretofore issued periuarl Bo«P mils, but the bill as it passed the seta -

v SoWAfIP.O.

Occupies the Attention of Congress for 
•#. ' Eight Days.

n* to leave nr Han 
look th,
IMS. A >uytng the

", PublishersBig Hogses Greet Good Entertainments 
at Both Theaters. 7 e on'iVMY wont they?

7 A condition confronts the Yu- indefi”itely there will be a steady 
kbn territory of which the gov- groWth m P°Pulation and a con"

Drnmnd Vaudeville- id. BxeeM». ' alîch^Tc^mm^uSî^ich
n __ zance. Men are leaving Dawson wmmoanies, wnicn

*y hu«dred, for the low» com- V* **”f*rUr “
• ; try. Every ate»»» that toe pohits. Alesk.wUl
J ■ thus tar gone toe Seen loaded to a mFrk*it for 1 ‘f surRlus

isaSS- sssast Sis''sur.-JS5 9 SKssumsIS,-"~=
night. Both bouses are doing a good attracted away from the Yukon hUmu 'ng year" ” 
bÿpiness as far as attendance is con- territory by reason pf any well- « The futUre n6Ver looked 80 
cerned, but ttie merry pop ot the Cham- founded tht 5h - bright for Seattle and the other
pagne cork is far from beint heard in f ®r W cities of Pueet Sound as it does
as frequent intervals as. the managers “or® •ext^n8've diggings have , m. ' _n t $ 
would desire. Whether this is due to been discovered on the other side k . y' in y ar® au enl°ylng a 
lack of fqnds or a distaste to "’shoot of the line. On the contrary, it liirKv measure of business pros- 
em up” on the part of the one titae is the universal opinion both j**??’ ^  ̂ ®X‘
Tbe bo^L^ïul^Sl: amo”g ™en_who have lef^and £“*
ies, however, and the alturing smik who remaiiithatinreapect'***® POrth g

of the dizzy blonde is still in eivdence. to the richness Of its deposits of 
At the Palace Grand this week the placer gcfld the Yukon teirHsory 

four-act drama- Forgiven” is produced, is surpassed by very few, if by

stE^Mj****
In the olio Bessie Pierce did hpr situation must be sought ÏD the ^^ HeS ™® k®y 10 th®

laws which so hedge the individ. enlt."?^utlon: Th® Prosperity . 
ual about and crâmn his efforts which the sudden springing up of 
that but little encouragement is ^ ” trade hM bTought to
left him to attempt anything tht th® ^0 coast ,s
either in the way of establishing ffl°r.taday’ ** ®«8t 66 tor an 
the existence of new. deposits of m efimte engt^ ot tim®' 
gold or in developing the dis
tricts already khown to be gold 
bëaring. ' -jL- 
, If the ldcalfrepresentatives of 

tnb government have in the past 
felt any doubt as to the effect 
upon the Country of the presént 
vicious and wholly unsatisfactory 
system of regulations such doubt 
should be entirely eradicated 
from thejr minds by the object 
lessons which the departure of 
every steamer for' the lower 
country is furnishing.

We are unable to understand 
how the Yukon Council can sit 
idly by and watch the richest ]x>r- 
tion of Canada’s possessions be
come rapidly depopulated and not 
cvan raise a voice in protest. The 
Ottawa authorities must certainly 
look to the local council for some 
sugg
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•‘I’m chewing, but it’s not tobacco,," 
responded the prisoner, and ttie .detec-, 
ttve’s suspicions were aroused. Conse
quently when the prisoner made the 
aforementioned observation the court 
wSs startled, and after a conference with 
some of the members of the t»r pres
ent, ttie man was renioved from the 
do.ck, when it was found that he had 
been deliberately chewing broken glass 

gr and Bail which permitted anests in cer- in order to deafroyTiîï lift: He had 
■ tatn civil sedionW-Tbe-.UlnfeienM're-" obtained a bottle Jn jail, and this waa 

port pn the Indian appropriation bill broken into pieces, whTch he had se- 
1 was "adopted. \ _ —creted in hia pockets, and with which
* ; The honse met etli^’cloek today and be hoped to circumvent the ways of jus-
1 proceeded forthwith to resume conaider- tice. 

h I alien of the Alaskan civil code._Amend- 
1 ments to the mining provisions were 
£ adopted to authorize the secretary of 

to grant permits Id dredge for gold 
below mean low water, and to provide 
that nothing in the act shall be con 
strued as nullifying .claims heretofore 

B. legally located. Williams (Illinôis)
■ offered an amendment to provide for a 
W territorial delegate for Alaska. Both 
F polipcal paities, he said, were com

mitted to the proposition that the terri
tory should have a delegate in congress.

I. Warner (Illinois), W charge of the 
hill. said the committee bad -deemed it 
unwise to provide fdr a delegate on 

I account of the difficulty of securing an 
, election and the shifting character of 
I the population. •*
I ' The amendtiielil "was adopted 71 toŸT; 
hpS£--An amendment offered by Wheeler ot 

Kentucky was adopted to prevent the 
'’shipment of eggs of the crane, goose or 
wild dock.

Wheeler said that Alaska and Mani- 
i toba were Breeding grounds and this
I was an attempt to protect these wild

fowls.
Bartlett moved that all the provisions 

of the bill relating to arrest and bail 
were stricken
that there si on Id be no arrest for debt.

‘‘Suppse a man has $10,000 and is 
about to leave for Halifax, how are his 
creditors to collect the debts?” asked 
Tongue.

‘"Let them go to^Halifax for it,” re- 
|. plied . Bartlett,^jamid laughter, and the 

house-a moment later struck out the 
provisions. . -

! After completeing ninety-three of the 
I 617 pages of the bill it was agreed that 
k* night session should be bfcld tonight 
F for its further1||conaideration.

ti and
olticited for aorf.

ate cancelled them. The house also 
struck out the chapter relating to arrests

Goods have already created. That traded.”...
may new be regarded as estab- 
Jhhed and t>ermanent. Alaska 
win never consume a less amount
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Dr. Fraser was summoned to attempt 
to saw the life of the prisoner, but tbe 
latter assured him that there was no usePiMl in doing anything as he had read "a book 
bn suicide and knew exactly how to

war

by Dick Maurettus in specialties.
proceed about it....Tbe man, however, I Babette Pyne, as usual, attracted a gréât
is doing well.

Tbe offence with which he is charged
ia forging the name of E, B. Marvin & danced with ber accustomed grace fol- 
Co. on checks for $37 each, passed by lowed by, Garnett the singer and slack 
him at the Empire and Occidental ho- wire performer. The olio wound up 
tels.—Victoria Time». with a screaming act* of the O'Brien

Authors and Writers Galore. family who as usual received ah ovation. 
With the Agréât throng now passing At the OprheUm the French drama,

through Skagway to the many attractive , lot an<* l‘a|sion, is being, produced
parts ot the vast interior are many mem- wee^ unper the direction of Lucy 
bers of th» newspaper profession, people Lovell, the clever emotional actress, 
who make observations and chronicles ^his is quite an innovation in the 
Tor the benefit Of thousands Of others theatrical .circles and is possibly ac- 
not given tne privilege of visiting this COUDted for by the intense agitation 
wonderful reg,ion. Tbe City of Seattle, s.oing 0,1 out8idc in favor of woman’s 
arriving Subtfay brought sevèral menu- I r*flbts, a w^ave of which may have 
bers of the profusion. fdished a»Tar noitb as Dawson, engulf-

Miss Mollie Glenn, lately editor 0f ; inK ‘bv fair Lucy and imbuing within 
the woman’s page on the Vancouver hcr ' reast ambition, with a capital A. 
Province, is in the city ep route to tbe l l,e CHSt . included Messrs, tipyne, 
interior. Three yéars ago she went to O Brien. Lawrence, Breen and Traube; 
Daw-sou by the St. Michel route. Miss w°lc<>tt played Cecile and Lucy

k, who bails Novell, Marie,
from tbe Atlantic coast, arrived on tbe ^"ad ^'l800 appeared at the head of 
City of Seattle en routg to Atlin, She]the °tio and was receivecl with delight 
is,tbe author ot “Twdi Women in Klon- b7.lbe audience who encored her re\ 
dike” and is now waiting a book on Peated|V- Sbe has not lost any of ber 
Atlm. She has mining interests in At- ma80elism a«d held the audience as at
lin, which she will work this season, tentively as in the old days. Wm. 
Mrs. Ilitchock leaves today for a side Malan and Nellie Ho warfare also new 
trip to Haines to,study Indian folklore l'eoP|e at lhe Opheum and are excep- 
ànd gather data for future stories. ttonally ckver. They presented the

P. J. Burde, managing editor of tbe curtain raiser. ‘A Home Patty.” 
Vancouvei Daily Province, ‘arrived Sun- The show closed with the original act 
day on the steamer City of Seattle. He Will. Malan, “Who is Who?" a 
is on his way to Aiiin ohTi visit. He sc*eam™g farce which the audience 
says: 3 ^ heartily enjoyed.

AU Broken a,„
A dramatic climax to tbe proceedings ! ^tlin 

against John T. Elliot for forgery took 
place in the police court, when the 
prisoner made an attempt on bis life in 
lhe police dock.

Elliot is a Bohemian, and although 
laid to be a

Opp. “Aurora." ft

deal of attention and applause by her 
clever work. Miss Alice FairbanksIN TOWN?

get, fresh meat at 
at the

Notwithstanding the continu- _ 
ance of general financial prosper
ity throughout the states, an oc
casional heavy failure is an
nounced, which serves to indi
cate that-stock markets are un
certain matters, even in a time -, - 
when, generally speaking, every 
one has money to invest. The 
latest big firm to go upon the 
financial rocks is that of Price, 
McCormack & Co. of New York, 
who failed on May 25th with lia
bilities amounting to $13,000,000.
The firm lias assigned and is en
deavoring to straighten out its 
difficulties with its creditors.,

The gold belt adjacent to the 
Yukon river is undoubtedly the 
moty, extensive in the world; The 
precious metal is known now to 
be present in greater or less ' 
quantities along its entire length.
With the influx of people now 
[louring into the lower country 
the possibilities for development 1 - 4^ 
during the next five years are 
Wonderful. With the handicap 
of restrictive legislation renewed 
the Canadian portion of the Yu
kon v lléy would already contain 
a imputation of. not less than 
100.000 people.
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ruknk suggestions as- to matters of 
policy toward the Yukon, and if 
ever there was a time when such 
suggestions are required that 
time isVight now. The council- 
men,1 notwithstanding the fact 
that they are appointees of the 
Minister ot the Interior, might 
for once act\jn accordance, with 
their ow n knowledge and convic
tions and send down to Ottawa a 
clear statement of fact with ref
erence to present conditions in 
this territory and\ the causes 
which have brought 

If they are not absolutely be
reft of reason, they 
be able to see what 
tent to every one else 
country, viz.: tbe laws are

Bergmia

IKON TERRITORY
tymlle

1'awiee

isit Vaults.
An Unserved Capias Warrant. 4

....... Wm. A. Boyce is a Nome-bound piI-
heretofore that they pe,b«p. grira who did not b%ra,d hia departure

should have doue butnow we wish to from the housit nor cry it % the
g ve the camp aU tbe<o„a,dation ,t slreels of tbe cjty. 0n the CQ 
merits The ahen exclus,on uetThamp- wi||jam d „e(1 a, iel| a„d 8UrJ 
ered the situation then, but now it is aa deparls the glisteD4 deL,op. from
different, and we hope to find the field a blossom bcf tbe f*eDoon
more deserving of attention. • * aun

J, Campbell McLagan. jr„ of tbe|. Boyce was indebted to Mrs. Helen 
Vancouver Province, arrived m (he city1 Rbss jn the 8Um „f $m aady her attor-
Se:C"1 tZTJn 'TVS DvW80n- -y.'Bsmtt & McMKay, were endeav- 

J. T. Wilkinson, of the Vancouver oring to collect that amount. Boyce

sent ah ambassador to deal with the at
torneys and if possible, effect a compro
mise. Tbe agent’s overtures were not 
favorably received, and the attorneys
for Mrs Ross, fearing that Boyce would but Surely sapping the life blohd
te. on the Seattle Hu. 3. wnlcb wa, from lhi(i territory. ' , A, 
to sail »horUy, bad a capias warrant is- m. .. ; .. , /sued at 8 o'clock last night. Sheriff uTh* COUnCl1 should ‘““P™88 
El I beck took tbe wafraBt and sallied fact U[ion th? Ottawa author- 
forth to serve, but the wily wtiHam itiua lava manlier no certain that

was not to be found, while his am- no mistake could longer be nos- 
bassador who bad 'ieen entertaining „ihlo - 
Mrs. Russ and her attorneys with a pro- 81ble-

isrtLtS5aeSiit?Si «««««msu. 

■TJiLM3/l2SfWât,H :;!!“ t7ï0,AtvflMeer !• 4
has in his possession an unserved v®*°l>uin 108 AMtekan peninsula

will .be given an impetus this 
summer which will have a mar
velous effect ultimately in deter- 
mining the extent of the re
sources the* big territory posses
ses. Thousands upon thousands 
of men will be landed on the beach 
at Nome, and from there many of 
fhose who fail to realise their ex* 
pectotions.wiU «tottor up the(dl»er«nt pi»»».

■ : .
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brother of Sir Henry Elliot 
Bind a scion of the boufce»*to which the 
I present governor-general of Canada be

longs, he baa bad n<T correspondence 
| with bis friends and his chief concern 
f lay. Jn concealing bis disgrace from 
\Warn He confessed, when arrested at 
ATanaimo, that" he bad made up bis 
mind to commit suicide, but concluded 
that such n step would only add pub
licity to the matter and bring it to tbe 
ears of bis folks in England^ It was the 
impression that has crime was<ebout\o 
be made public that finally led to the

n
The town I» still pretty well 

filled with stray dogs, whose 
«master# leave them to Take out a 
miserable «iktouaA. u»

fm: about.[GULA

jn sup
Exper should

\ V 
ià" tl 

e slow

ago en route to Atlin for the purpose of 
writing Up the country for his paper.
Mr. McGill, of the same paper, also 
visited Skagway not long ago.

D. L. Fry, late editor of the Atlin 
Globe is also jn Skagway on a sboit 
visit. He will soon lejave Bennett for 
Nome in the sloop G ild Seeker, 4n 
which he has an interest.

R. Roediger, one of the owners of the 
Dawson. News, is in the city en route 
from hill home in Tacoma to Dawson, 
where he will have charge of tbe paper.
He is accompanied by Mrs. Roediger.
They will leave foi the interioFas soon 
as through connections can be obtained 
Mr. Roediger was formerly managing caP'M werreni” 

„ I, , , editor of the Tacoma News, and later in

<rpt his attention rivetted upon Mr.
Leo. Powell,who was employed as coun- 
*1 in a case which was to be called af
ter that of • Elliot. Mr. Powell was 
writing, letters in the interim, and 
} 101 j°mped to the ebneluaiodi a* be 
ueiwards confeàed, that Mr. Powell 
“ * «porter, and that his alleged 

tb^*.pee,"¥bout to be paraded before

■ won|dh*L<i<!-Cided Previoc8ly What be

■ stance. amL,, îertain gîven tiïcam-
■ he bee, , lhe sP^tators noticed that
■ pockets11 °_ la^e something from bis 

«■nrhl..^ ltof,efetk. h» hie nwotb,
' meanwhle in a_ manner

Jmonths when they cannot be 
worked. A few mangy animals^ 
have communicatod the disease':* "*

pa
ths

iy

all.
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TLE Êài
overrun with thn hmtati 
Who win turn a dog jffhich 
worked for-him all winter 
out tp starve 
again |h -posa 
which beggai

St. Michael

llth, at $
! .learner sailing wl 
an early date.

Dock,‘Daws
nent danger. ___ ______

Yesterday he stated to the chief, when 
tokl of the serious nature of his crime, 
that he was at the fag end of 
«pent life anyhow. He also inqiured of 

| *9® magistrate what tbe penalty for for- 
I <er.v wa8. and was informed that tbe 
B maximum penalty was life" Imprison- 
■—nt.

m
description.:o. L a mis-

Africa w 
amount of
■eeooo ss It ls\<le*i 
that the wftr has eve 
and order thoroughly 
again in the country 
bemt the scene of si» 
prolonged fighting. Ho

inuM i

t L - -4tent - —— -a

'mmConsular Invoices Necessary.
Considerable trouble is caused td. 

steamboat men and shippers gllke by 
the ignorance of the latter in matters 
pertaining to freight destined for an 
American port and loaded at Dawson.

By a recent ruling ol tbe ti. 8. treas
ury department all goods to tbe value 
of $100 or over which are «hipped from 
a foreign country to thé U. S. requires 
a consulat invoice to accompany tbe 
same. The charge is $2. It is neces
sary also to make export entry in the 
Canadian customs, and for thia a charge various tributaries of the Yukon
is fixed ot $2.50. The latter covers all i »„ ,*»!,«___,___ _goods no matter of what ram/ Goods ln ®odeavor to make up^fpr 
manufactured in the lî. S. aad' upon The ill luck Which meet» them at
which diity has been-paid once is not ■
subject «to duty ctiargea when reaching 1 UH*Y- Ù 
the port of entry, but all other goods Already, to S greater or less

e»w,»çm»1ÿofthe«,ide,tre.m, 
character-of goods i mported, - are known to be gold bearing.

When thé m
■

will Go Minin*.tft,
. Mr, C. W. Joynt, for many yesrs with 
tbe Seattle, Lake Shore & Eastern rail-- 
road 6s assistant, superintendent, later 
a6ent for the W, P, & V. at Bennett, 
and but recently assistant traffic man
ager with the same company at Skag
way, ia in the city en route to komel 
Having throng all tbe airs and cares 
ot a railroad man to the winds, he will 
now seek the fortune which cornea 

■through toying with the ruby sand that 
skirts the Arctic, sea.

although 1
fugitive ig11H

A
C L Peabody, a 

way he, arrived >eet«on the
way from Benuett. The scow w 
ed with 46 ton., six head of bee 
five men aad three women

ing hi. craft aefely. ...... .
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The warihest and most comtortoble 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.
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